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SÉRUM ACTIF TENSEUR (FIRMING)
Firming Ampoule 

REF:  1.18550 (R) PRESENTATION:    7 x 2ml vials 

4.50040 (C) 10 x 2ml vials 

Special concentrate, on purely herbal base; for the specific activation of the 

demanding, nursing-spoilt skin. Applied as a cure, or locally, the concentrate donates 

an instant noticeable effect. The high concentrated selection of water-dissolvable 

wheat proteins delivers an immediately perceptible and visible firming on the skin 

surface.  

RECOMMENDED FOR:  

Recommended for clients who are concerned with slackened skin tone and the 

ageing process. 

INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS: 

Wheat Protein 

The wheat germ protein provides amino acid and high glutamine levels to the skin, it 

effectively preserves and improve skin moisture. 

Pyrus Malus (Apple) Fruit Extract 

Malic acid stabilizes the natural protective acid layer on the skin. The production of 

lamellar lipid matrix is promoted and the natural process of skin desquamation is 

optimized. 

Apple Pectin 

Apple pectins form a layer of moisture on the surface of the skin. The water-binding 

molecules of the apple support the skin’s own natural moisturizing factor (NMF). 

Essential Cell-Boost-Factor (Chlorella Vulgaris/Lupinus Albus Protein Ferment) 

It promotes the production of cell adhesion proteins and enhances the mechanical 

stability of the skin. 

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract 

It is well known as a “miracle plant” which naturally rich in enzymes, vitamins, proteins 

and minerals. Aloe Vera aids to heal and soothe burned, irritated or inflamed skin; help 

to maintain skin’s moisture balance; increases the synthesis and strength of skin tissue 

and encourages new skin cell production. 
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SÉRUM ACTIF TENSEUR (FIRMING) 
Firming Ampoule 
 

 

Hyaluronic Acid 

A naturally occurring polysaccharide, acts as a “molecular sponge” trapping and 

holding water up to a thousand times its own weight and supports collagen fibers and 

structural proteins to keep skin plump and youthful.  

 

PROPERTIES: 

• Provides skin with moisture 

• Regenerates and nourishes the skin 

• Fosters the preservation of skin hydration and elasticity 

• Skin‘s natural protective barrier is strengthened and reinforced by forming a 

protective film 

• Skin appears soft and supple 

 

APPLICATION: 

To obtain maximum results, carry out the treatment for 10 to 15 days. After cleansing 

and toning, distribute the content of the ampoule evenly over the face, neck and 

décolleté. Apply light massage with pinching movements until the ingredient is fully 

absorbed. Continue apply with usual night or day moisturizer. Or using facial machine 

for better result.  
 

BEAUTY SPA: 

An active-substance concentrates for being part of cosmetic treatments. Ideal for use 

with ultrasound or iontophoresis machine to deliver hydrating and nourishing 

ampoules deep inside skin barriers. 
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